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STATEMENT OF SENATOR MffiKE MANSFIELD (D., MONTANA) 
bef~re the 
Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Cammittee 
Tuesday, March 13, 1973 
MINING RECLAMATION LEGISLATION 
Mr. Chairman, I am delighted to be here this morning 
to testify in behalf of what I consider ta be one of the most 
important pieces of legislation introduced thus far in the 93rd 
Cangress--S.425--a strang Federal surface mine reclamatian law 
which will supplement and support efforts underway in several 
States. The First Session af the 93rd Congress is ~ff to a go~d 
start and the legislative pracess is moving faster than it has 
for sometime. We have much to do and ~ne af the first matters ~f 
c~ncern is the so-called ~nergy crisis ' --how it can be allevi-
ated and how we can protect those that have the vast energy 
resources necessary to meet these energy demands. I hope that 
the Senate Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs will be 
able ta give immediate attention to s.425 and its amendments 
after the canclusian of these hearings. This is a matter which 
must be brought before the Senate in the near future. 
My State of Mantana has a great stake in what happens 
t~ the vast resources of low-sulfur c~al in the West. The pa-
tential and the hazards are ast~unding. I am indeed proud ~f 
my fell~w Mantanans because they are alerted ta what the future 
portends. W~ af the Big Sky Country, have made it abundantly 
clear that we are not interested in becoming another Appalachia 
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with the pr~blems and devastat j ~n associated wi th unregulated 
surface coal mining. 
I am delighted to report that under the leadersh j p 
of our new Govern~r, Tom Judge, the Legislature of Montana t s 
considering, and will adopt, several strong measures des i gned t o 
i nsure preplanning, reclamation, pl ant s i ting, and orderly devel-
opment of c~al resources. In addition, it is hoped that the 
State will adopt measures protect i ng the indivi dual l and owner 
who does no t wish to be swallowed up by large corporate i nter-
ests. Governor Judge is here this morning and wi ll present 
testimony on what the State of Montana j_s doing and h~w best 
the Federal government can supplement and support these efforts. 
In the history of our Nat i on, far t~o often the less populated ~a~ 
and rural.states have f ound themsel ves 'after the fact 1 • Fortun-
ately, today, Montana i s aware of potential dangers of unregul a ~· 
ated surface mining and i s taki ng a ppro pr i ate mea sures. 
Mr. Cha i rman, I am s ~mewhat dub ious about the current 
11 energy cri s i s. " There are shortages of fuel i n certa i n urban 
not 
areas but I am/conv i nced that the answers a re as s i mplist i c 
as s ~me would like us to believe. The l ow-sulfur coal fi elds 
of the West aren't necessar i ly the answer f or the next t wenty 
years. These c ~al depos i ts may be the easiest s ~lut ion but 
we are not go ing t ~ stand by and let the la rge fue l corporations 
d i g up Eastern M~ntana unt i l t he r e s erves are exhausted or t hey 
have di scovered an alternat i ve. 
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First of all, we should look at some of the causes 
of the 'energy crisis ' --too little concern with conservation 
of energy; concentrat i on on production of high-profit fuels 
such as gasoline. Why haven't we encouraged the production of 
engi nes that utilize about ha l f as much gasoline~ I understand 
they are available in foreign nat i ons, where automobile and 
fuel energies are conserved. 
The Federal government should be nhanneling more 
money into research and development of alternat i ve sources 
of energy such as magnetohydrodynamics (MHD). It is working 
in Russia. Why can't the process be developed here ? It provi des 
better ut i lization of coal, takes much less water, and pollution 
is at a mini mum when compared to existing gasification plants. 
The Federa l government should be m6ving with dispatch in con-
struct i ng a National Grid System which wi ll connect all major 
power generat i ng systems in the Nation, enabling better util-
i zation of power resources. We should be planni ng the i nstall -
at i on of addit i onal generators at several of our l arge hydro-
electric projects. Responsib i lit i es f or tee "energy cr i s i s " 
and i ts s olut ions are mult i -faceted and I am opposed to any 
s i mplistic answer such as immed i ate, unregulated coal surface 
mining in Eastern Montana. 
I see no need to rush i nto coal development i n the West 
We need extens i ve preplanning, strong recla mat ion requ i rement s 
with appropr iate enforcement, at both State and Federal l evel s . 
We need t o know whether rec l amat i on can succeed i n Ea stern 
Montana . There must be more than ''roads i de ' 
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reclamation. The Nat i~nal Academy of Science is now con-
duct i ng an intensive study of the environmental implications 
of surface mining for c~al in the western United States and 
the existing capability for rehabil i tat i ng the land, if i t is 
mined. Even this prestigious group does not have the answers 
to many of the quest i ons that plague those of us that are 
concerned. The Academy will n~t have its rec ~mmendations 
available before June, at the earliest. 
The r i ghts ~f the i ndiv i dua l wh~ owns the surface 
~f the land must be g i ven c~ns i derat ion. I still believe that 
if a man wants t o be a rancher he should be able to do s o 
except under very unusua l c i rcumstances and I am not aware of 
any i n Eastern M~ntana. There are hundreds of thousands of 
acres i n the eastern ha l f o f Montana, and there are portions of 
my State whi ch obviou5 ly are n~t c ompat i bl e wi th surface mining 
meth~ds and rec l amat ion ; they should be left untouched. 
Members ~ f th i s Comm i ttee are aware that Montana is 
a State wi th a great her i tage i n mi n i ng . Mini ng was the incen-
t i ve t o settl ement of the Lew i s and Cl ark Countryj Extractive 
minerals are the source of cons i derable wealth in the area. 
Until the 1970's we were concerned wi th deep, shaft mini ng 
wh i ch di sturbed very litt l e of the surfa ce. Now we are faced 
wi th surface min i ng whi ch strips away the to ps ~ il and the sur-
face t o varyi ng depths maki ng thousands ofi acres useless and 
unpr~ductive. 
At the present t i me we have limited surface mining 
in Eastern Montana, i t i s not , as yet, of suffic i ent magni-
tude t o genera te deep c~ncern. The reclamat i on procedures 
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are yet unproven. A maj ~r util i ty is c~nstructing a p~wer 
plant at the site ~f its dep~sits. Tw~ and possibly four 
plants are pr~pJsed f~r the future. They are presented as 
necessary to the electric energy needs of the area. Admit-
tedly, their utilizati~n ~f water res~urces and p~llution 
will be insignificant if monit~red. What c~ncerns me, and 
many of my fellow Montanans, is what is foreca~ f~r the future. 
Large acreages 0f the subsurface mineral rights have 
been leased i n Eastern Montana. There is a flurry of leasing 
activity. They are anxious t~ have Federal and State lands 
opened up. The lease holders are generally large c~pp~rate 
interests, with little or n~ concern ab~ut Montana. They tell 
us little beyond their immediate leasing requirements. They 
will m~ne, export the coal or c~nstruct a c~mplex g§s~~areati~n 
gasification plants. The latter is frightening. The c~n­
sumption ~f coal, the p~llution, and the associated s~cio­
economic problems are ~f great c oncern. 
What is c~ntemplated in the next twenty or thirty 
years ? Too little informati~n is available--no ~ne wants to 
commit themselves. The n~w n~t~rious NJrth Central P~wer Study 
projected a series of some 50 gasification and generator plants 
with a 50,000 megawat pr~ducti0n level in Eastern Montana. 
The pollution would be unbelievable and taclamation w~uld be 
of little consequence as nothing could gr~w anyway. Just re-
cently new rumors have been circulating. A large c~rp~ration 
has made inquiries at the State level as to how they would 
like to see Eastern M0ntana grow with a new city of 200,000 
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inhabitants or ten cities with 20,000 citizens each! Predict-
ions of this nature scare me. Montana is not prepared for 
this kind of boom and the many problems it brings. The most 
frightening aspect of such development is its temporary 
nature. What happens after the coal is extracted and the energy 
companies turn to other sources? Montana is left with the 
scarred earth, mass unemployment, and a depressed economy. 
If we can't get some guarantees that this development ts going 
to last more than twenty years, it is not worth tearing up the 
State. As a Nation, we should have learned from Appalachia. 
This is not going to happen to Montana if I can help it. 
Let us not hurry in the development of these coal 
desposits. We need extensive preplanning. We must have strong 
protective laws at the State and Federal level. We must have 
financial support at the State level for proper enforcement. 
We need an open discussion about where we are going. All of 
this should before any further coal development. In fact, a 
moratorium may be the answer until all of the guarantees and 
proper mechanisms are in their place. The future well-being 
of Montana and its citizens are deserving of every consider-
ation above and beyond the almighty profit motive. 
Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and I look forward to the 
early recommendations of this Committee. 
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